
Get that 1040 in and then get to Pocatello, Idaho for the

TAX DAY CIRCUIT RACE
April 15, 2006

UCA Points 
Race

USCF Permit 
Pending

Even if you get a refund from Uncle Sam, you will have to pay your dues on this 
course!  In the tradition of the other regional spring classics like Hell of the North, 
Antelope Island, Slammer, and Black’s Creek, we bring you a taxing, 3.3-mile circuit 
course with a 375 feet of climbing per lap and a short dirt section.  The course is in 
the foothills east of the Idaho State University campus and is exposed to wind from 
every direction!  This race is not for the faint of heart!

6$35050153:20 p.m.Men pro-1-2-3

5$25040121:10 p.m.Women 1-2-3

4$170331011:30 a.m.Masters men 35+/45+

3/3Merch./$602689:51 a.m.Jr. women and women 4/35+*

3/3Merch./$602689:50 a.m.Jr. men and men 55+*

3$1102688:30 a.m.Men Category 4/5

PlacesPrizesMilesLapsStartClass

*Jr. men and 55+ men raced together but scored separately.  Jr. women and category 
4/masters 35+ women raced together but scored separately (two separate classes: 1) 
juniors, 2) category 4 and 35+).  All other classes raced and scored together.  Citizen 
riders can race category 5 men, category 4 women, or any junior or masters age class 
for which they are eligible.  One-day licenses available at registration for $10.  

Registration: Available online at www.sportsbaseonline.com, or end standard entry form to Tax Day 
Circuit, c/o Rob Van Kirk, 219 S. 20th Ave., Pocatello, ID 83201.  Entry fee $10 juniors, $25 all others, 
$5 late fee on race day.  USCF licenses will be available, including one-days.  Registration opens at 
7:00 a.m. on race day.  More information at www.idahocycling.com.

To get to the race: From the west, take I-86 to I-15 and head south on I-15 towards Salt lake City.  
From the south or north, take I-15 to Pocatello.  Exit at Clark Street (exit 69).  Head down the hill 
towards town.  At the first light, turn left (south) on 15th Ave. Turn left (east, towards the hills) on MLK 
Drive/Terry St. at the light in front of Reed Gym (T-intersection).  Go one mile on Terry and turn right 
on Alvin Ricken Dr.  S/F is about 1/3 mile south on Alvin Ricken.
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